Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) is recognized as a medical procedure performed to maintain vital functions of a person whose cardiac and respiratory functions have stopped. Chest compression is the most essential component of CPR and it is performed on the lower half of the sternum. During CPR, many complications may occur because of chest compressions, especially chest injuries including sternum and rib fractures. Rarely tracheal injury, rupture of the stomach, or liver or spleen injury may also occur as complications.
Introduction
Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) is recognized as a medical procedure performed due to maintain vital functions of a person whose cardiac and respiratory functions have stopped. Chest compression is the most essential component of CPR and it is performed on the lower half of the sternum. During CPR, many complications may occur because of chest compressions, especially chest injuries including sternum and rib fractures. Rarer complications include tracheal injury, gastric rupture or injury to solid organs (liver and spleen). 1, 2 In this study, two cases of liver injury caused by resuscitation have been presented and the subject has been discussed in the light of actual literature.
Case 1
A 26 year old female patient with complaints of chest pain, palpitations, and sudden collapse, was brought to the Emergency Department by the 112 emergency resuscitation team. During the examination, due to the diagnosis of an arrest, CPR was started. After 60 min of not responding to CPR, the patient was recognized as exitus and the suspicious death was reported. In the autopsy performed due to the suspicious death, no findings related to the trauma was detected. However, in the examination of the thorax a 6 Â 8 cm big soft tissue bleed was observed on the right side of the inner surface of the ribs. It was found that the left 1ste4th ribs and the right 2nde5th ribs, were broken on the midclavicular line. This was thought to happen during the process of resuscitation. Having opened the abdomen, 700 cc of blood was aspirated. In the inner abdominal examination, a 7 cm long blunt laceration was detected 0.5 cm deep to the surface of right lobe of the liver. In addition, a 3 Â 4 cm big subcapsular hematoma was observed on the diaphragm side of the laceration (Fig. 1) . Moreover, blood leakage was found in the liver, in the area close to the gallbladder, where veins enter and exit from liver. Having analyzed findings from the scene examination, internal and external findings from the autopsy and judicial investigation files, it was suggested that the reason for death was sudden heart disease (acute arrhythmia).
Case 2
A 65 year old male truck driver who collapsed due to cardiac arrest was resuscitated at the scene by the 112 emergency resuscitation team. Since he did not respond to resuscitation, he was recognized as exitus. In the autopsy performed fractures were found on the midclavicular lines of the left and right 4th,5th, and 6th ribs. Ecchymoses was observed around the fractures. These injuries were thought to be related to the resuscitation. Moreover, it was found that the heart had been dilated and a stent had been inserted 1 cm from the output of the left coronary artery and it had been blocked distally. The area 2 cm from the output of the right coronary artery was blocked with atheromatous plaques while the distal part at the output of the right coronary artery was found to be completely blocked. Having opened the abdomen, an intraperitoneal hemorrhage was found and 1 L of blood was aspirated from the abdomen. Furthermore, a 3.5 cm laceration with surrounding ecchymosis, which matched to the projection of the xiphoid process, was found in the liver (Fig. 2) . The reason for death was thought to be the sudden heart disease (heart attack). The laceration on the upper part of the left lobe of the liver might happen during the resuscitation process (injuries caused by xiphoid proces).
Discussion
Chest compression is the most vital component of CPR. Its importance for resuscitation and number increases every day. The European Resuscitation Council (ERC) and The American Heart Association, are recognized as important institutions, and recommend chest compressions of 4e5 cm at a rate of 100e120 beats/min. 3 Chest compression is a traumatic procedure and any complication more serious than soft tissue trauma (rib-sternum fractures, internal organ injuries, etc.) is undesirable. 4, 5 Chest compression application can vary depending on condition of the applicator and the location and this condition can alter the degree of complication. Chest wall injury is the most common complication related to CPR. That is why rib and sternum fractures are frequently observed cases. 1 Despite the fact that fractured ribs usually do not cause additional injuries, multiple rib fractures or segmental fractures may become a main reason of injury to other organs. 4 In the cases we present, multiple rib fractures have been found and they caused injury to solid organs. Intra-abdominal injuries are rare resuscitation complications. However, many organs may be affected. Liver and spleen laceration, gastric dilatation and gastric perforation are encountered. Moreover, intestinal trauma, intraperitoneal bleeding, and retroperitoneal hematomas have been recorded as complications. In the literature, liver damage is seen at an incidence of~0.6e3% and is the most frequent intra-abdominal complication related to CPR. Liver laceration was recorded in two of our cases and is observed more often on the left lobe. The most important factor in this is the close anatomical relationship between the left lobe of the liver and the sword-shaped lower end of the sternum. A similar laceration was seen in our cases. Two other important factors that can increase the risk of liver laceration are hepatic ischemia and liver distension due to venous obstruction. 6e14 The reason for liver laceration in our case was thought to be similar. Moreover, treatments with antiplatelet, antithrombotic, and thrombolytic agents in patients with myocardial infarction may cause lacerations. 7, 8, 14 Proper use of CPR techniques may reduce rib fractures and thus, may also decrease injuries of adjacent organs. Umach and Unterdorfer 15 noticed that localization of hands during the chest compression application and the strength of compressions may be the reason of organ injuries related to CPR. Meron et al emphasized the importance of the resuscitation team and their qualifications and pointed out that despite their training, most complications mentioned occur after CPR is applied by the qualified team and that even if the resuscitation team does chest compressions slightly, it may still cause organ injuries. 12 The case of liver laceration related to the automatic external defibrillator presented by Camden and Carutti 13 is essential to showing that organ injuries do not only depend on the resuscitation team's performance. However, no matter the reason, CPR is a procedure applied in order to bring patients back to life and increase their chance of surviving, which can also result in complications leading to patients' death. It should not be forgotten that CPR done correctly can still cause organ injuries or fatal complications and at the same time, it should be known that compressions violent enough to break the rib or sternum can harm many organs and reduce the chance of survival. That is why it is the physicians' responsibility to have good knowledge of the resuscitation process, to be well qualified, and to be careful not to cause organ injuries while performing the resuscitation.
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